
2 Kings 17:7-23 

~h,yhel{a/   hw"hyl; laer'f.yI-ynEb.     Waj.x'-yKi yhiy>w: 7 

  their  God      against YHWH    Israel  sons of   they sinned  that  and it was 

~yIr;c.mi #r,a,me ~t'ao   hl,[]M;h;  
Egypt  from the land of  them      the One bringing up 

~yIr'c.mi-%l,m, h[or>P; dy:    tx;T;mi 
Egypt  king of  Pharaoh  hand of    from under 

~yrIxea] ~yhil{a/    War>yYIw: 
other         gods    and they feared (worshipped) 

 

~yIAGh;   tAQxuB.   Wkl.YEw: 8 

the nations     in prescribed statutes of  and they walked 

laer'f.yI ynEB.  ynEP.mi   hw"hy>  vyrIAh rv,a] 
Israel   sons of    from before  YHWH  He dispossessed   which 

Wf[' rv,a] laer'f.yI    ykel.m;W 
they did   which   Israel     and [statutes of] kings of 

 

~yrIb'D> laer'f.yI-ynEb.  WaP.x;y>w: 9 

things     Israel  sons of  and they did secretly 

~h,yhel{a/ hw"hy>-l[;   !ke -al{ rv,a] 
their God    YHWH  unto      right/true  not    which  

~h,yre['-lk'B. tAmB' ~h,l'   Wnb.YIw: 
their cities  in all of  high places  to them     and they built 

rc'b.mi ry[i-d[; ~yrIc.An lD;g>Mimi 
fortified   city  unto  watching  from tower of 

 



~yrIvea]w:   tAbCem;  ~h,l' WbCiY:w: 10 

asherim (asherah poles)  pillars (sacred)  to them  and they set up 

!n"[]r; #[e-lK' tx;t;w> hh'bog> h['b.GI-lK' l[; 
fresh   tree  every  and under   high        hill  every  upon 

 

~yIAGK; tAmB' -lk'B. ~v'  -WrJ.q;y>w: 11 

like the nations  high places  in all of  there       and they burned incense 

~h,ynEP.mi hw"hy>   hl'g>h, -rv,a] 
from before them  YHWH      He led into exile  which 

hw"hy>-ta, sy[ik.h;l. ~y[ir' ~yrIb'D> Wf[]Y:w: 
YHWH       to make angry     evil     things  and they did 

 

~yliLuGIh; Wdb.[;Y:w: 12 

the idols    and they served  

hZ<h; rb'D'h;-ta, Wf[]t; al{ ~h,l' hw"hy> rm;a' rv,a] 
this     the thing       you will do  not  to them   YHWH  He said  which 

 

hd'WhybiW laer'f.yIB. hw"hy>   d[;Y"w:      13 

and in Judah      in Israel     YHWH     and He testified (warned) 

rmoale hz<xo-lk' Îyaeybin>Ð ¿Aaybin>À-lK'   dy:B. 
saying   seer  every  prophets of his prophets  all of   in the hand of 

~y[ir'h' ~k,yker>D;mi   Wbvu 
the evil   from your ways     turn/repent 

hr'ATh;-lk'K.   yt;AQxu   yt;wOc.mi Wrm.viw> 
the Torah   like all       my prescriptions     my commands  and keep 

~k,yteboa]-ta, ytiyWIci rv,a] 
your fathers  I commanded  which 



~yaiybiN>h; yd;b'[]   dy:B. ~k,ylea] yTix.l;v' rv,a]w: 
the prophets  my servants        by hand of  unto you       I sent  and which  

~t'Aba] @r,[oK.   ~P'r>['-ta, Wvq.Y:w:   W[mev' al{w> 14 

their fathers  like neck of      their necks   and they hardened    they listened   and not   

~h,yhel{a/ hw"hyB;   Wnymia/h, al{ rv,a]  
their God    in YHWH     they believed/trusted  not    who 

 

AtyrIB.-ta,w>  wyQ'xu-ta,   Wsa]m.YIw: 15 

His covenant  and  His prescriptions       and they rejected 

~B' dy[ihe rv,a]  wyt'wOd>[e taew> ~t'Aba]-ta, tr;K' rv,a] 
to them  He testified  which   His testimony   and   with their fathers   He cut   which 

WlB'h.Y<w:     lb,h,h;   yrex]a;  Wkl.YEw: 
they became worthless/insignificant  the worthless/insignificant thing  after  and they walked 

~t'boybis. rv,a] ~yIAGh; yrex]a;w> 
surrounding them  which  the nations  and after 

~h,K' tAf[] yTil.bil. ~t'ao hw"hy>   hW"ci   rv,a] 
like them  to do    in order not   them  YHWH      He commanded     which 

 

~h,yhel{a/ hw"hy> twOc.mi-lK'-ta, Wbz>[;Y:w: 16 

their God  YHWH commands of  all      and they forsook 

~ylig"[] ÎynEv.Ð ¿~ynEv.À hk'Sem; ~h,l'   Wf[]Y:w:   
calves      two       two      cast idol  to them  and they made   

~yIm;V'h; ab'c.-lk'l.    Wwx]T;v.YIw:   hr'yvea]  Wf[]Y:w: 
the heavens  army of  to all of    and they bowed to/worshipped  asherah  and they made 

l[;B'h;-ta, Wdb.[;Y:w: 
the baal    and they served 

 



vaeB' ~h,yteAnB.-ta,w> ~h,ynEB.-ta, Wrybi[]Y:w: 17 

in fire  their daughters    and  their sons     and they passed over 

Wvxen:y>w:   ~ymis'q.     Wms.q.YIw: 
and they practiced divination  omen predictions     and they predicted by omens 

Asy[ik.h;l.   hw"hy> ynEy[eB. [r;h' tAf[]l;   WrK.m;t.YIw: 
to cause Him to be angry  YHWH  in eyes of  the evil    to do   and they sold themselves 

 

laer'f.yIB. daom. hw"hy> @N:a;t.YIw: 18 

against Israel   very  YHWH  and He was angry 

wyn"P'   l[;me     ~resiy>w: 
His face/presence  from upon    and He turned them aside 

ADb;l. hd'Why> jb,ve qr; ra;v.nI al{ 
alone    Judah     tribe of  only  it remained  not  

 

~h,yhel{a/ hw"hy> twOc.mi-ta, rm;v' al{ hd'Why>-~G: 19 

their God   YHWH   commands of     he kept  not     Judah   also 

Wf[' rv,a] laer'f.yI   tAQxuB.   Wkl.YEw: 
they did  which    Israel       in prescriptions of  and they walked 

 

laer'f.yI [r;z<-lk'B. hw"hy> sa;m.YIw: 20 

Israel    seed of  in all  YHWH  and He rejected 

~ysivo -dy:B.  ~nET.YIw:    ~NE[;y>w: 
plunderers    in hand of  and He gave them  and He humbled them 

wyn"P'mi ~k'yliv.hi rv,a] d[; 
from His face/presence  He sent them  which  until 

 



dwID' tyBe l[;me laer'f.yI [r;q'-yKi 21 

David  house of  from upon    Israel  He tore  because 

jb'n  -!B,  ~['b.r'y"-ta,  Wkylim.Y:w: 
Nabat      son of  Jeroboam         and they crowned  

hw"hy> yrex]a;me laer'f.yI-ta, ~['b.r'y" ÎxD;Y:w:Ð    ¿aDeY:w:À 
Yahweh   from after    Israel           Jeroboam  and he pushed out  and he drove away 

(“perpetuate, cause disloyalty”)  

hl'Adg> ha'j'x]    ~a'yjex/h,w> 
great        sin        and he caused them to sin 

 

~['b.r'y" twaJox;-lk'B. laer'f.yI ynEB.  Wkl.YEw: 22 

Jeroboam   the sins of  in all of     Israel   sons of    and they walked 

hN"M,mi   Wrs'  -al{ hf'[' rv,a] 
from it         they turned aside      not   he did    which  

 

wyn"P'   l[;me laer'f.yI-ta, hw"hy>   rysihe-rv,a] d[; 23 

His face/presence  from upon    Israel          YHWH  He turned aside  which  until 

~yaiybiN>h; wyd'b'[]  -lK'    dy:B. rB,DI rv,a]K; 
the prophets  His servants           all of      in hand of  He spoke  just as 

hr'WVa; Atm'd>a; l[;me laer'f.yI  lg<YIw: 
to Assyria  His land  from upon  Israel  and He led into exile 

 hZ<h; ~AYh; d[; 
this    the day  until 


